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Abstract
Delusional misidentification syndromes are reviewed by their phenomenology, epidemiology,
clinical characteristics, associated clinicalfindin gs, etiological theories, diagnostic evaluation, and
treatment. Related neuropsychiatric syndromes are described and distinctions between them and
delusional misidentification syndromes addressed. Current psychological and biologic-cognitive
theories are briifly discussed. Thesepeculiarphenomena areprobably morefrequent than previously
thought, ifthey are specifically sought and recognized. Organicfa ctors play a definitiue role in their
occurrence and two brain regions.fronta l and temporal, arepresumably dysfunctional.
INTRODUCTION
Delusional misid entification synd ro mes a re a gro up of delu sional ph enomena in
wh ich patients misid entify familiar person, objects, or se lf, a nd be lieve th a t they have
been replaced or transformed. These syndromes a re de lusion al becau se the mis iden-
tifications are fal se a nd a re not correctable by ex pe rience or reason. So far, many
different sub-types have been identified , but mo st a u t hors ca tegorize them in to four
main synd romes (see table I). Most rep orts in th e lit erature a rc re lated to the
Capgras syndrome whi ch is th e best-known . In man y cases, two or more misidenti fi-
ca t ion syndromes and related ph en om en a a re pr esent in th e sa me patient (5,6) ,
whi ch may indicat e simila r underlying pathophysiological mech a nism s.
EPIDEMIOLOGY
Delusion a l misid entification syndro mes se ldo m a ppear ind ep endent of comorbid
pathology. They have been reported in associa t ion with othe r psychi atric d isorders in
60% to 75% of cases and organic illn esses in 25% to 40% of cases. The most common
psychiatric diagn oses have been : paranoid schizophre nia, schizoaffective psychosis,
a nd bip olar disorder. In th e last 20 years, reports have incr easin gly stressed th e
e t iolog ic importance of a va rie ty of condit ions th at have been found in t he patients
with misid entification syndromes , including: ce re brovascular d isease, post-tra uma tic
ence phalopat hy, temporal lobe epilepsy, post- en cephalitic parkinsoni sm , viral enceph-
a lit is, migraine, vit amin B12 deficien cy, hep atic ence pha lopathy, hypothyroid ism,
pse udopa rathyro id ism, and dementia (7,8 ). It seems possibl e th at th ese syndromes
a re ge ne rally organic a nd acquired a nd th at th eir ea rl ier associa tion with th e
heritabl e major psychotic disorders may reflect failure to ide nt ify organic illness.
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TABLE 1.
Capgras Syndrome Beli ef th at a familiar person or object has been re-
placed by a nearly identical dupl icat e or impostor.
Fregoli Syndrome Belief th at a famili ar person acq uires di fferent physi-
ca l identities whil e th e psychological ident ity re-
mains th e sa me, i.e., th e familia r person disguises
him self as others.
Syndrom e of Intermet amorphosis Beli ef th at a no the r per son has cha nged bo th his
ph ysical a nd psych ological ident it ies, i.e., has been
tran sformed int o a no the r.
Syndrome of Subj ective Doubles Beli ef th at anothe r person has been ph ysically tra ns-
form ed int o th e patient 's own sel f.
Misidentification syndromes are more fr equent in females (75%) . Age of onse t
varies from 12 to 78, with an average in the ea rly 40's (9) . In more than 4/5 of
patients, the onset is after the age of 30 (10). Family history of psychosis is rep ortedl y
present in 50% of patients (II), which calls into qu estion th e e m phas is up on acq uire d
organic origins of th ese syndromes, although gen etic vulnerability for or gani cally-
induced misidentification psychosis might be an important e t iolog ic fact or. The
pr eval ence of these syndromes is still a con t rove rsia l issu e . Tradition ally, they have
been viewed as rare. Christodoulou, e t al. (12) , need ed 6 years to assemble II
patients. Kiriakos a nd Ananth (13) found thirt een cases in eigh t years. Recently, in
more syst ematic studies (8,14-16) in different se tt ings, it has been report ed that th e
incid en ce and pr eval ence of misidentification syndrom es a re high er th an pr eviously
thought , espec ia lly among ce rt a in patient g ro ups. Dohn and C re ws (8), for example,
co llec te d 25 patients in 13 months, th e largest population of patients with Capgras
synd ro me stud ied a t one time. These authors found a n incid ence of 5.3% of all
psychi atric admissions a t th eir university hospit al. Pr eval en ce a mo ng patient s identi-
fied as schizophre nic was 15%. They postulated a n es t imate d pr eval ence of 0.12 % in
th e ge ne ra l population for Capgras synd ro me a nd proposed th at misid enti ficat ion
synd ro me s would be found not to be rare if th ey were spec ifica lly so ug h t and
recognized.
C LINICAL C HA RACT ERIST ICS
The clini cal pr esentation is markedl y paranoid , with int en se suspicious ness.
Depersonalization/derealization frequently preced e th e onse t of misident ifica t ion .
The mode of onset is eithe r abrupt , clos ely followin g th e course of a n ac u te psychoti c
or medi cal episode, or less fr equently, progressive (17). In th e case of Capgras
synd ro me, th e most fr equent doubles are th e spouse (if th e patients were married,
divor ced , or se pa ra te d) a nd siblings (if th e patients were sing le) (8). The emotional
relation ship of th e patient to th e object of misid enti fication is not necessari ly
negatively cha rged ( 18). The import ant as pect of th e relation ship a ppears to be its
int en sit y, rather th an its positive or negative cha racterist ics ( 12). Hostilit y is seen
mu ch mor e frequ ently in th ose pat ients di agn osed as sch izop hren ic th a n in other
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patients (19). Other delu sion s, in addition to the del usion of misidentification , a re
present in th e majority of cases ( I I). At th e onse t of misid ent ifica t ion, many patients
were perplex ed a nd ca re fully exa mined th e ph ysical cha racte r ist ics and behavior of
those persons who se identity th ey qu esti on ed. Subsequently, th ey ga ined " psychotic
insight" and th ey became convinced of th e existe nce of "doubles" or " impostors,"
with no further need for detailed exa mina t ion (18 ). The double is usu ally assumed to
have evil intent. During th e course of illn ess th e number of " do ub les" may expand,
ofte n involvin g medi cal personnel. The progn osis of th e miside ntifica tion syndromes
appears to dep end up on th e reversibility of th e underlying organic or psychoti c
condit ion. Occasionally th ey a re persist ent or chron ic with a degree of "autonomy"
( 18). During relapse, which follows remission , most patients experience return of the
sa me misid entification syndro me th at th ey had had during th e origina l acut e illness.
Patients diagn osed as schizophre nic with Capg ras syndro me are rep ort ed to show less
det erioration over tim e th an other schizophre nic patients, which could be explained
by: (I) th e observation that misid entification synd romes a re usu ally presen t in
paranoid schizophre nia, whi ch is believed to produce less seve re person ality disint e-
gra t ion; or (2) th e possibility th at th ese patients have been misdi agn osed as schizo-
phreni c, whi ch is sugges ted by resemblan ce of th eir EEG cha nges to th ose of the
psych osis of epilepsy, in which det erioration is less com mo n a nd seve re ( 17).
RELATED NEURO PSYCHIATRIC SY DRO~lES
Reduplicative paramnesia, a term used for th e first tim e by Pick (20), or
reduplication (21) is a beli ef that pla ce, person , time, eve nts, se lf, a nd body parts have
be en duplicated or relocat ed . It usu ally occurs in th e situa t ion of acute cerebral
lesions with initial confusional or amnesti c s ta tes . Some aut hors (22,23) beli eve that
reduplicative paramnesia , Capgras syndro me, a nd othe r miside nt ifica t ion syndromes
a re very sim ila r or th e sa me ph en om en a, with th e only differences bein g in th e sphere
of misid entification (24). Sign er (25), on th e othe r hand , recogni zes th at simila rities
exist but beli eves that th e differen ces a re important ; in th e red uplicat ive para mnesia
th ere is no naming of th e duplicate as an impost or a nd th ere is th e prese nce of double
orien ta t ion (sim ult a neous and se pa ra te existe nce of th e original a nd th e duplicat e).
Autoscop y is th e hallucinatory or pseudo-h allucin atory expe rience of see ing
one's bod y a t a dist an ce. Patients with a utosc opy acce pt a double as th eir " real self, "
with th e feeling of belonging (26) ; th ey oft en have partial insight (9). In misid enti fi-
ca t ion syndromes th e double is psychologicall y different a nd is not perceived , bu t is
beli eved in (delusion rather th an perceptual disturban ce). Autoscopy rese mbles th e
synd ro me of subject ive doubles, a nd some a utho rs beli eve th at a u toscopy provides
background on whi ch misid entification syndro mes, suc h as th e syndrome of subjec-
tive doubles, may develop by th e pr ocess of delu sion al elabo ra tio n of hall ucina tory
expe rie nce (8).
Prosopagnosia is th e non-recognition of fa m ilia r faces a nd ot her fam iliar obje ct s.
It occurs in th e presen ce of bilat eral lesions in th e mesial occipi to tempora l reg ion
(27). Two reports in th e lit erature (28,29) have sugges ted th at prosopagn osia may be
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th e organic subst ra te for Capgras synd ro me, but patients wit h prosopagn osia fail
totally to recognize pr eviou sly known faces a nd non-visu al cues trigger immedi a te
recognition of th e identity of familiar person s, whi ch is not th e case in t he true
misid entification syndro mes (9).
Jamais vu is th e inappropriat e abse nce of familia rity in seein g situa tions and
places (30) . It is close ly re la te d to th e ph en om en on of de rea lization . Us ua lly, its
duration is bri ef, measured in seconds or minutes, a nd reality testing is pr eserved
providing a n intrusion rather than delu sion.
CLINICAL FINDINGS
It ha s been report ed th at mi sid entification syndromes have very high incidence
of EEG cha nges, ranging from mild and diffu se abno rmalit ies to "epilept ic" d is-
cha rges . The most com mon findings are bilat eral paroxysm al slow waves (24).
Somatosensory evoked potential study in two cases has shown asym metry of the la te
compone nt in th e right hemisphere, indicating disturbance in th e analysis of informa-
tion in th e association a re as of th e brain (31). CT find ings have shown bilateral
frontal and temporal lobe atrophy (32,33), right hem ispheric lesions supe rimpose d
eithe r on diffuse cor t ica l a t rophy (5) or on bifrontal lesions (22) , or only right
t ernporo-pa rie to-occipita l lesion (23) . One report of MRI sca n (34) revealed bilat eral
subco rt ica l lesion s in th e occipito tem pora l and fro ntal regions. Neuropsych ological
testing has shown a patt ern of deficit s indi cating fronto-t e mp oral (35) or di ffuse
cor t ica l dysfuncti on (24) as th e most pr evalent findi ngs . MMPI eva lua t ions reveal
significant depression , paranoia , isolation a nd const r icted expression of emo tio ns
(36) . Rorsch ach testing shows unusu al expe riences of th e enviro nme nt (37); re-
sponses are det ermined by small det ail s of th e pictures (p iecemea l-style perception),
whi ch suggests th e presen ce of right hemispheric a nd frontal lobe dysfuncti on (38).
ETIO LOG ICAL TH EORI ES
I. Psychological theories
Early explanat ions of th ese synd ro mes a re ba sed on psych odyna mic conce pts and
principl es, such as O edipus complex, defen ce mech anism s, splitt ing, regr ession , etc.
Ambivalen ce th eory proposes th at ambivalent feelings toward th e person who is
beli eved to have been replaced by an impostor lead to psych oti c solu tio n through
denial a nd displacement. The double ca n be treated with hostility wit hou t gu ilt,
especia lly because of th e proj ecti on of bad attitude onto th e double (39). At th e same
time, positive feelings a re expressed for th e im agin a ry origina l, who is ideal ized .
Dep ersonalization/dereali zation th eory is based on th e presu mpt ion th at th ese
patients perceive enviro nme nt a nd t hei r body in a n unusu al way which is expe rienced
far more st ro ng ly in relation to person s or obj ects wit h who m pa tients have strong
affect ive ties. This se nse of strang eness has been pr ojected to othe rs a nd delu sionall y
e labora ted as " proj ecte d dep erson ali za tion " (40). C hr istodou lou (41) has found
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sym ptoms of depe rso naliza tio n/de realization in more than a half of his patients
espec ia llyjust before or a t th e onse t of delu sion s. For him, de realization is a proj ect ed
form of dep erson ali zation, a nd when it is channe led in a person (s) or obj ect s th en a
delu sion al misid ent ificat ion ca n res ult.
Regression th eory (42) sta tes that a compromise of high er ce rebral fun cti oning
results in a reacti vation of primitive modes of thinking which are cha rac te rized by th e
th eme of doubles a nd du ali sm s, also found in myths, primitive rel igion, and lit era-
ture. Other va ria n ts of thi s th eory propose that deep regression rea ctivat es a
developmental stage prior to t he establishment of object constancy, where th ere is
splitt ing of objects in to a ll goo d or a ll bad a nd absence of se lf-object differentiation
(Kleinien paranoid-schi zoid position ).
II. Biological or Cogniti ue Theories
In th e last 20 yea rs, delusion al misid entificat ion syndromes hav e been report ed
in a va rie ty of organic illn esses a nd condit ions . Many case reports and several stud ies
on se ries of pa ti ents have been able to identify foca l and diffuse abnormalities of the
ce ntra l nervou s sys te m associa te d with th ese syndromes. That crea ted a need for a n
e tiopa tho logica l expla na t ion taking into account th ese findings a nd offering a n
hypothesis abou t a possibl e neural subs t ra te for delu sional misidentification syn-
drom es. It has been not ed th at if only one br a in hemisphe re is dysfunctional , typically
th at has been th e righ t hemisphere. Since it is involved in th e ana lysis of visuospacial
tasks, disturbances in th e right hemisphere could a ffec t visu ospacial percep t ion and
analysis a nd ca use inability to cor rec t ly integra te percept ion with memories of
familiar person s or objects (43) . Support for thi s hypothesis comes from th e finding
th at late com pone nt of somatosensory evoked resp onses is asymmetrica l on th e right
sid e (31) and th at neuropsych ological testing some times shows se lec t ive distu rba nce
of visuospac ia l fun cti on (44).
Sta to n et al. (23) suggest a no t he r explanatio n. T hey propose that delu sion al
mi sid entification is th e conse que nce of a na to mica l-funct iona l disconnection in th e
deep right temporo-pariet o-occipital region which ca uses deficit in the memory
integration. ew memory registration is disconnect ed fro m past memory stores and
or ientat ion to th e presen t is based so lely on recoll ections from th e past ca using th e
ph en om en on of duplicat ion of person (s) or objects. If fron ta l lobe dysfunction is
pr esent , th at mi ght facilitate a cont inui ng misinterp retation of reality.
J oseph's th eory is ba sed on interhemispheric disconnecti on (24), in whi ch eac h
hemisphere decod es senso ry information partially, so tha t in tegrative " image" is
possibl e only if information flow between t he hemispheres is not compromised . In th e
situa tion of interhemispheri c disconnecti on each hemispheric "i mage" is form ed
sim ultaneous ly ca us ing two se pa ra te perception s of person , object, place, or tim e.
Van Lancker offers a no t he r perspecti ve (45) . She ex pla ins delusion ofmisid enti-
fication as a disturban ce in expe rie nce of fam ilia rity (persona l re leva nce). Feelings of
familiarity include affec tive interacti on bet ween subject a nd obj ect. Va rious ca tego-
ries of st im uli, whi ch a re idio syncr atic and person al , ca n receive th e "familiarity"
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a tt r ibu te : prop er names, faces, voices, person s, phrases, object s, or topogr aphy. In
th e situa t ion of th e right hemisphere dysfuncti on when th ere is a defecti ve percep-
tion and processin g of a ffec t ive information , th at could lead to simultaneou s int ellec-
tu al recognition a nd affec t ive non-recognition (fee ling of unfa mil ia rity) of known
person(s) and /or obj ects (43) .
DIAGNOSTIC EVALUATION
The misid entification syndrom es a re se ldo m discrete d isorders. They usu ally
occur in associa t ion with other psychi atric or organic condit ions . It is th erefore
necessary to perform a co mpre he nsive eva lua t ion in orde r to rul e in or out ot he r
co morbid conditions . Proper eva lua tion should include: ( I) psychia t r ic hist ory and
mental status exam ina tion, usin g past hist ory, family hist ory, and clinical clues for
distingui shing psychi atric disorders from organic mental syndromes; (2) physical
exa mina t ion (including detailed neurological exa m ina t ion); (3) labor a tory test s
(GBG , BUN, Cr, elec t ro lyte s, blood glucose, th yroid fun ction tests , liver fun ct ion
test s) ; (4) ches t x-rays; (5) EEG; (6) GT sca n of th e head, if indicat ed ; a nd (7)
neuropsychological testing, if indicated .
TREATMENT
T reatment is dict ated by th e na ture of th e un derlying organic or psychi a t r ic
condit ions . Improvem ents in a n organic illn ess may be accompan ied by gra dual
remission of delu sion al ideation . If a prima ry psych otic illness a ppea rs to be pr esent ,
an t ipsychotic medi cations with low anticholinergic pot en cies a re recom mended,
since a t ro pinic toxicit y has been implica ted as a ca usat ive fact or (46) . Lithium ,
ca rba maze pine, or valproic ac id, with or without a n ti psycho tic medi cation, could be
use d in th e case of bip olar or schizoaffec tive psychoses. If EEG changes a re pro mi-
nent , ca rba mazepine, or valproic ac id mi ght be pr eferabl e cho ices.
DISCUSSIO
Almost 90 years have passed since th e firs t rep ort on m isident ification syn-
d rom es appeared in th e medi cal lit erature (20) . They a re st ill puzzling, psych opatho-
logi cal ph enomena. Although recent epide miolog ica l stud ies give the imp ression th at
delu sional misid entification syndro mes a re enco untered mor e freq uen t ly t han was
pr eviously th ou ght , we rem ain un su re of th e pr ecise preva lence. In future prospective
stud ies , use of a spec ially designed qu esti on nai re (47) might give more acc urate
information about incid en ce and pr evalen ce. It is evident that patients should be
as ked a bout th eir delu sions in a sys te matic way, since th ey a re unlik ely to sponta ne-
ous ly divulge convict ions of duplication. Delu sion al misid entification syndromes have
been found in man y different medi cal a nd psychi at ric condit ions . It wou ld be
important to know if th ere is a com mon neuropathologic d isturbance in all of th em.
The recent lit eratu re describing organic findings is very suggest ive, espec ia lly th e
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very high incid en ce of EEG cha nges. More extensive electrophysiologic exa mina tions
should be conducted, using Brain Elec trica l Activity Mapping, cog nit ive evoke d
pot entials, magn et oen cephalography, slee p-de rived EEG with nasopharyngeal leads,
with particul ar referen ce to temporolimbic fun cti onin g, since elec t rica l stimulation
a nd epilept ic discharge in th at area have elucida ted sim ilar ph enomena (48- 51). One
might Irypothesize th at premorbid suspiciousness coupled with temporolimbi c dysfunc-
tion could predi spose a n indi vidual to expe riences illu sions of (u n)familiarity. If
front al lobe dysfu nct ion existe d at the same ti me, insight a nd judgement might be
sufficien t ly impaired to permit development of delu sions of (un)fami liarity. Con-
trolled CT sca n stud ies (33) revealing bilat eral frontot emporal a trophy in the
pat ients with del usion al m isident ifica tio n syndromes is com pa tible with thi s explana-
tion .
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